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This paper argues that the relationship of private television company and its relevant policy is 
a constantly changing, constantly being broken and continuous development process: on one hand 
the private television policy formulation, basically is factual existence prior, and then rise to policy 
level; on the other hand from the bottom-up private television enterprise restricted by policy with 
policy changes. The Chinese private television company policy is partly because the government 
presented characteristics of media function need a cognitive process; on the other hand because 
television product has negative externalities. The authorities in order to eliminate the negative 
externalities of TV product, encourage its positive externalities, prevent private television 
enterprise from excessive pursuing the economic efficiency and ignoring for the social benefits of 
TV product. Under the guidance of the principle of social efficiency more important than 
economic efficiency, the openness and schedule of the private TV policy is not optimistic. 
With the development of the market economy, the private TV policies are in 
progressively liberalize; State-run television programme demand is rising; 
International media for private invested TV brings the new strength, new technologies 
for private invested TV brings more diversified broadcast channels, which create new 
opportunities for the development of private TV. Throughout the development process 
of private TV, the reason why the private TV has wider development space mainly is 
to rely on its own grown. Under the environment of the opportunities and challenges, 
Private television should consider how to develop their own. 
In the view of media economics, the Enlight Media limited company in such a 
short period of rapid development is mainly thanks to: programme of the brand 
strategy; collaborative profitability of the scale economy and the scope ecnomy; 
Market-oriented industrial assembly line production. From the experiences and 
lessons of the Enlight Media limited company, we know that if the private television 
want to has a great development in the whole TV industry, it will have to make effort 
from four aspects: grasp the policy development direction accurately; Forging core 
competitiveness and implement the brand management; looking for diversified mode 
profits; accelerate innovation ability and broaden the financing channels. 
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关注的焦点。但从 1994 年 11 月中国第一家民营电视企业——嘉实广告文化发展
有限公司诞生起至今的十七个年头，民营电视的成长可谓亦步亦趋，艰难而坎坷。 
对民营电视的研究也是屈指可数。代表性专著有：《解析中国民营电视》（陆





































个案研究专著有 2005 年 4 月华艺出版社出版的《娱乐为王：王长田和他缔





介绍性的代表论文有金洲堪的《民营电视——疯狂的 2000 与衰变的 2001》













































































































































1999 年收入仅 300 万元，2000 年收入 3000 万元，2001 年收入 l 亿元，2002 年
收入 1.5 亿元，2003 年收入 2.5 亿元，2004 年则突破 3 亿，显示出了快速而持










在收集《娱乐现场》节目的视频文本时，网络上只有 2010 年 6 月至今的节
目内容。考虑到 7、8 月份的暑期档、11 月前后的亚运会时段、过年前后的春节
档，以及 9 月中旬该节目为其自身电影《精武风云》参加威尼斯电影节所做的特
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